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Abstract. CRESS(CHISEL RepresentationEmployingSystematicSpecification)
is a notationandsetof tools for graphicalspecificationandanalysisof services.
It is applicablewherever a systemconsistsof basefunctionality to which may
beaddedselectedservices.TheCRESS notationis introducedfor root diagrams,
servicediagrams,andrulesgoverning their behaviour. It is shown how CRESS
canrepresentservicesin SIP(SessionInitiation Protocol).For analysis,service
diagramscan be automaticallytranslatedinto LOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal
OrderingSpecification)or SDL (SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage).For
scripting,translationis into CPL (Call ProcessingLanguage)or CGI (Common
Gateway Interface).Thestructureof theportableCRESS toolsetis explained.
1 Intr oduction
1.1 SIP
In telephony, aservicemeanscapabilitiesthatarepackagedandsoldto end-users,while
a featureis a self-containedaspectof a service.Most modellingapproachesdealwith
featuresandhow they canbecomposedto form largerservices.A critical lessonfrom
telephony is thatservicesor featuresofteninterferewith eachotherin unexpectedand
undesirableways– theso-calledfeatureinteractionproblem[3].
IP Telephony or VoIP (Voice over IP) is a hot topic that hasattractedsignificant
commercialandresearchinterest.Themainstandardsdeployedin this areaareH.323
[6] andSIP(SessionInitiation Protocol[9]). AlthoughH.323is morewidely deployed
andmoremature,SIP is moreflexible andbetterorientedtowardsproviding new ser-
vices.For exampleit is beingusedfor presenceandinstantmessagingservices,and
hasbeenadoptedfor usein 3G mobile communications.However SIP servicesarea
relatively new area,andservicecreationenvironmentsfor SIPareonly just emerging.
SinceSIPwasdesignedfrom an Internetphilosophy, it appearsthat someissueswell
known in telephony havenot yetbeentransferredto theSIPdomain.For example,fea-
tureinteractionin SIPhasreceivedonly limited attention[4].
Thispaperaimsto clarify anumberof importantquestionsconcerningSIPservices:
– Whatis thenatureof a SIPservice? (seesection3.1)
– How might SIPservicesbemodelled? (seesection3.2)
– How canSIPservicesbeanalysedandcheckedfor compatibility?(seesection4.3)
– How canSIPservicesbeprototyped? (seesection4.3)
– How canSIPmodelsbeusedto createoperationalservices? (seesection4.4)
EstablishingaSIPsessioninvolvestheUserAgentof eachend-user. AlthoughUser
Agentscancontacteachotherdirectly, it is preferableto establishsessionsvia Servers.
Themostflexible kind is a ProxyServer. This is oftencombinedwith a Registrarthat
receivesnotificationsfrom usersasto theircurrentaddress(or evenmultipleaddresses),
thussupportingmobility. If a sessioninvitation is sentto the user’s Proxy Server, the
Servercandirecttherequesto theuser’scurrentlocation(s).ProxyServers,andsome-
timesUserAgents,alsosupportservicescripting.This allows the userto definecall
preferences,e.g.how they maybecontactedby certainindividuals,at certaintimes,or
oncertainsubjects.A RedirectServerhasthemorelimited roleof returninga forward-
ing addressto theinitiating user, requiringa furthersessionrequesto beissued.
Verybriefly, SIPworksasfollows;consulttheSIPstandard[9] oratextbook[10] for
moredetails.It maybehelpful to notethatSIPis patternedafterHTTP. SIPcommands
(‘methods’) are confirmedby responses.SIP responsescarry a numericcodeand a
text explanation.Thereare two broadclassesof response:preliminary (e.g. session
establishmentin progress)and final (e.g. sessionsetupsucceededor failed). A user
initiatesa SIPsessionby sendingan Invite. The receiving usersendsa Responsethat
mayacceptor declinethesession.Theinitiating userconfirmsreceiptof thisby sending
anAck. SIPnegotiatesthesessionmediadescription,e.g.for audioandvideo.Evenif
the sessionis establishedvia a Proxy Server, mediadatais sentdirectly betweenthe
users.To closeasession,eitherpartymaysendaByeandconfirmthiswith aResponse.
1.2 CRESS
Thispaperdiscussesadevelopmentof CRESS (CHISEL RepresentationEmployingSys-
tematicSpecification).CRESS is considerablyevolvedfrom its basisin CHISEL, which
wasdevelopedby BellCore[1] for telephony services.CRESS is a notationandsetof
tools for graphicaldescriptionandanalysisof services[12]. It is graphicalin orderto
improveits attractivenessto anindustrialaudience.CRESS haspreviouslybeenusedto
modelandanalyseIN (IntelligentNetwork) services[12]. Adaptationof CRESS for SIP
hasbeenfairly straightforward,thoughdifferentservicemodelshavebeenrequired.
Unlike CHISEL, CRESS allows modular servicedescriptionsand permits much
moreflexible combinationof services.CRESS alsohas‘plug-in’ applicationdomains,
so it canbe usedoutsidetraditional telephony. For example,the applicationto SIP is
achievedby pluggingin adifferentvocabularyandframework.
A formal languageor a programminglanguagecould,of course,be useddirectly
to modelservices.But CRESS aims to make servicedescriptionsmore accessibleto
non-specialists.CRESS diagramsaremorecompactthan their translationsinto other
languages,largelybecausethey defineservicesatasuitablelevel of abstraction.CRESS
is operationalin nature:it givesconstructive,behavioural descriptionsof services.Ser-
vicediagramsderive their formalmeaningthroughtranslationto a targetlanguage.
CRESS supportstranslationinto implementationlanguages.In the context of SIP,
servicediagramscanbetranslatedindirectly into C, or directly into CPL or CGI. CPL
(Call ProcessingLanguage[8]) is usedfor SIPservicescripting.SIPalsohasanHTTP-
likeCGI (CommonGateway Interface)thatis alsointendedfor SIPscripting.
CRESS is neutralwith respecto thetargetapplicationdomainandtargetlanguage.
It canthereforebeusedasa front-endfor someother(formal) approach.CRESS sepa-
ratestherepresentationof servicesfrom their analysis,soit is opento variousanalytic
techniques.TheCRESS toolsetis platform-independent,andsocanbedeployedwidely.
Automatedtool supporthasbeendevelopedto checkthecorrectnessof CRESS di-
agramsandto translatetheminto various(formal) languages.CRESS hasa tightly de-
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fined notationthat canbe convertedautomaticallyinto formal specifications.Formal
analysisof servicesis basedon a translationto LOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOrder-
ing Specification)or SDL (SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage).ThisopensCRESS
upto many formally-basedtechniquesfor analysingservicesanddetectinginteractions.
TheCRESS approachconfersatriple advantage.First, it is acomprehensiblegraph-
ical notationfor services.Second,it is automaticallytranslatedinto a formal language
for rigorous analysis.Third, it is automaticallytranslatedinto implementationlan-
guagesfor deployment.Using CRESS with SIP partly aimsto defineandanalyseser-
vices,but alsoto generateservicescriptsautomatically. Althoughthereareweb-based
tools for web scripting,thesearecloseto the scripting languageemployed (typically
CPL).CRESS aimsto abstractfrom this,andto addrigour whendefiningservices.
2 CRESS in General
2.1 BasicDiagrams
While readingthissection,it maybehelpfulto referforwardto sampleCRESS diagrams
suchasfigures2 and6. A CRESS diagramis adirected,possiblycyclic, graphof nodes
linkedby arcs.A diagramdescribesthebehaviour of acompletesystem,or of aservice
thatis addedto a basesystem.A basicnodehasa numberandanassociatedevent,e.g.
1 Off-hookA to indicatesubscriberA initiating a call. Thenodenumberis mainly for
identification,but is usedwhenservicesarecombined.An event carriesa signal like
Off-hookandoptionalparameterslike addressA. If an event parameterhasa known
valueit is usedin theevent,otherwisetheparametereceivesa valuein theevent.
Eventsareclassifiedas inputsor outputs(as far as the systembeingspecifiedis
concerned).A compositenodemaycontainseveraleventsin parallel,but thesemustbe
all inputsor all outputs.Inputnodesnormallyalternatewith outputnodesalongapath,
but this is notarestriction.Thesignalsin anodeareusedto determineif it is aninputor
outputnode.However, it is permissibleto usethesamesignalfor bothinputandoutput.
(For example,aSIPUserAgentmaysendor receiveanAck.) As a result,it maynot be
possibleto determinetheinput/outputkind of anode.In suchacase,thekind of nodeis
explicitly givenby placinganinputmarker ‘ ’ or outputmarker ‘ ’ (mnemonic:from,
to) afterthenodenumber. A systemmaymerelyrelaysignals(e.g.aSIPProxyServer).
To avoid many pairsof identicalinput/outputnodes,themarker ‘&’ (mnemonic:and)
canbeplacedafterthenodenumberto meanconsecutive input/output.
Eachevent may be associatedwith explicit assignments.Thesearenormally sep-
aratedby ‘/’, but this symbolcanbe omitted (as in CHISEL) if thereis no syntactic
ambiguity. CRESS expressionsallow the usualkinds of arithmetic,comparison,logi-
cal andsetoperators.If thereis no ambiguity, parenthesesareconventionallyomitted
aroundparameters,e.g.Ack A B meansAck(A,B).
As anexampleof a compositeevent,a nodemightcontain:
12 StopRingA B / BusyA False Ack A B
This outputnode,numbered12, occurswhenB cancelsa invitation to A becausethere
is no answer. A stopsringing from B, andits statusis recordedasno longerbusy. In
parallel,anacknowledgementof thecancellationis sentfrom A to B.
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An emptynode,meaningno eventoccurs,canbeusefulasa connector. It mayjoin
a numberof precedingandfollowing nodesasa morecompactway of linking all the
nodes.As in CHISEL, anemptynodemayexplicitly containNoEvent.
The arcs linking nodesmay be plain arrows or may be labelledwith a boolean
conditionasaguard.If branchesof achoicearenotguarded,thedecisionis determined
by the eventsthat follow. If branchesareguarded,the decisionis determinedby the
guardexpressions.For convenience,anElseconditionmaybeoneof thealternatives.
A diagrammusthave a uniqueinitial node.If cycles in a diagrammeanthat the
initial nodecannotbedetermined,anartificial Start nodemaybeaddedto thediagram.
A diagrammayhave several leaf nodes.Behaviour terminateshere,or maycycle back
to theinitial node(at thespecifier’sdiscretion).
A largediagrammaybesplit over severalpages.Eachsectionis lettered(to avoid
confusionwith thenumericnodelabels).An arrow symbolpointsto thenext diagram
section(e.g.B), which beginswith this targetlabel.
A CRESS rootdiagramdescribesthebasicbehaviour of asystem.An importantca-
pability is beingableto defineadditionalservicediagramsthatmodify therootdiagram
(or otherservicediagrams).Diagramsarecombinedsyntacticallyusingeitherof the
methodsdiscussedin section2.3.Servicesareautomaticallycombinedwith eachother
andwith the root diagramto yield a compositesystemdescription.This approachis
commonin telephony, wheretheroot diagramis POTS (PlainOld TelephoneService)
andtheservicediagramsareadditionalserviceslikecall waiting or call screening.
2.2 Rule Boxes
A major informality in CHISEL concernshow variablevaluesarechangedby events.
As seenin [5], suchrulesarewritten in English.In CRESS, a rule box givesa rigorous
andmachine-processibledefinition.Diagramvariablesaredeclaredexplicitly, e.g.:
UsesAddr essA Addr essB
An addressis the identificationof a user(e.g. a SIP address).Other variable types
includeBoolean, Message (voicemessageto asubscriber),PIN (PersonalIdentification
Number),Response(responsecode)andTime. TemporaryvariableslikeaddressA0..A9
and responseR0..R9are implicitly available.Any standsfor an indeterminatevalue
(unknown or don’t care).
In additionto diagramvariables,CRESS supportsstatusvariablesthatcaptureuser
informationandpreferences.For example,a SIPinvitation needsto know if thecalled
partyis busyor not.Statusvariablesaretypically indexedby addressparameters.Thus
BusyP indicateswhetherSIPaddressP is busy. Statusvariablesarealsousedto hold
userprofileinformationsuchaswhatserviceshavebeensetup,e.g.forwardingonbusy.
Following the Usesstatement,rulesof varioustypescanbe given. For example,
variableinitialisation rulescan be given. Theseareactionedonly when the required
values(A below) areknown:
F ForwardBusyA
Although theassignmentstriggeredby an eventcanbe written explicitly after the
event,this cluttersa diagramandbecomesrepetitious.Instead,CRESS allows rulesto
beformulatedfor assignments.For examplewhenthecallingpartyhangsupbeforethe
calledpartyanswers,thecalledpartystopsringing andis no longerbusy:
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StopRingP Q / BusyP False
This is the samenotationasusedin an event node,except that the event parameters
areplace-holders.If aneventmatchesthepatternabove,P andQ aresetto theactual
parameters.An assignmentrule may be overriddenby an explicit assignmentfor the
samevariablein aneventnode.
Expressionrewrite rulesmaybedefined,e.g.‘idle’ means‘not busy’:
Idle P BusyP
Any useof Idle is thentransformedinto a useof Busy. This kind of rule in factdefines
a macro.Much morecomplex macroscanbedefinedasshorthandnotations(e.g.for a
billing calculation).Macroscanalsobe usedto introducenamedconstants(e.g.for a
time-of-daycharge-band).
Occasionallyuseful,asignaltransformationrule causesonesignalto sendanother:
StartBilling P Q / LogBegin P Q P Time
meaningthatwhenbilling startsfor a call from P to Q, thebilling systemgetsa Log-
Begin signal.Thecall is from P to Q, with P paying,startingat thecurrenttime.
2.3 ServiceDiagrams
TheCRESS notationintroducedsofar is essentiallyaconvenientform of statetransition
diagram.WhereCRESS makesa significantcontribution is in its capabilitiesfor com-
bining services.The particularservicesdeployed for eachuserare listed in a special
configurationdiagram(not illustratedhere).
A servicedescribeshow it is insertedinto anotherdiagram.Typically this is the
root diagram,althoughservicesmaymodify otherservices;for brevity, ‘root diagram’
in the following coversbothcases.A servicehasa Usesstatemento import theother
diagramsit needs.If servicesdependon eachotherhierarchically, the subsidiarydia-
gramsareimportedautomatically. In the simplestandcommonestcase,only the root
diagramneedbe named:Uses/ AGENT (i.e. the SIPUserAgentdiagram).Variables
requiredby aserviceappearbefore‘/’ (thoughvariablesareoftenunnecessary).Service
behaviour maybeinsertedinto anotherdiagramthroughsplicingor instantiation.
Splicing Services Whena serviceis to be splicedit definesits attachmentpoint in
the root diagram,e.g.AGENT1. This sourcenodegivesthe diagramnameandnode
number. (In fact,this is themainreasonfor having nodenumbers.)To attachto thefirst
nodeof a diagram,thenode‘number’ is givenasStart. Thesourcenodefor a service
maybind thevaluesof servicevariablesto thosein theroot diagram:
AGENTA X B Y 1
i.e. substitutevariablesX andY in theservicediagramfor A andB in theroot diagram
whensplicein behaviour startingat nodeAGENT1.
Having locatedthepoint of attachment,a servicedefineswhat it altersin the root
diagram.A nodeandits successorsmaybeaddedto theroot. Part of theroot diagram
mayalsobereplacedin its entiretyby identifyingtheoriginalnode,e.g.nodeAGENT1
and its contents1 Off-hookA. The effect is to replacethis nodeandwhat originally
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followed it. Guardsaswell aseventnodesmaybe addedor replacedin a servicedia-
gram.A servicemaysimply addbehaviour thatterminatesin its own leaf nodes.More
usuallyit continueswith anotherpartof theroot diagramby referencinga targetnode
likeAGENT2. A targetnodemayalsohavevariablebindingslike asourcenode.
Service Templates A serviceshouldbe splicedif it appliesjust onceto the root di-
agram.Anotherdesirableconditionfor splicing is that the servicehasonly very local
effectontherootdiagram.A numberof theCHISEL servicesin [5] suffer from theprob-
lem of replacinglargepartsof theroot diagram.For exampleCFBL (Call Forwardon
BusyLine) replacesabout80%of POTS,muchof thediagrambeingsimilarto theorig-
inal. CFBL canalsoapply morethanoncein a call. A call maybe forwardedseveral
times,for example,if successive forwardingnumbersarebusy. The original CHISEL
diagramscanthereforereallyonly becombinedindividually with therootdiagram.
CRESS allows servicesto be definedmore convenientlyas templates.The initial
templatenodestatesthe event that may trigger it. For eachmatchingtrigger in the
root diagram,aninstanceof theserviceis inserted.Thetemplatebodyhasuniquestart
andfinish nodes,andmay have its own leaf nodes.The startnodeis markedwith ‘*’
(mnemonic:any match)after the nodenumber, while the finish nodeis anemptyone
(mnemonic:nothingfurther).Thetemplateis copiedwith substitutionof actualparam-
eters,andplacedafterthetriggeringnodein theroot diagram.
Sometimesit is not desirableto apply a template.For exampleanywherethereis
an Invite to establisha SIP session,then forwarding servicescould apply. However
someusesof Invite arenot to establisha session,but ratherto renegotiatethe session
mediadescription.Templatematchingcanbe suppressedby placing ‘!’ (mnemonic:
don’t match)afteranevent’snodenumber.
2.4 Call Billing and Redirection
CRESS (CHISEL) is relatively unusualamongmodellingapproachesin explicitly sup-
porting billing. This is surprisingsincebilling is a crucial aspectof services(for the
operatorat least!).In factbilling itself canleadto interactions.CHISEL hassimpleLog-
Begin andLogEndeventsto denotethestartandendof billing. Thecalling,calledand
payingpartiesare identified in theseevents.Normally the caller pays,but with free-
phonethe calleepays.More complex arrangementscanexist, e.g. the caller paysfor
partof thecall andthecalleepaystherest.Whereasbilling is well understoodin tele-
phony or in the context of the IN (Intelligent Network), billing is still the subjectof
studyfor SIP. Nonetheless,CRESS alreadyhastheability to dealwith billing aspects.
Billing first checkswhich party will pay. Variousservicesthenhave the opportu-
nity to forward the invitation (unconditional,controlledby origin/time/subject,or de-
pendingon destinationbusy). If the invitation is forwardedthen the servicechain is
invokedagain.This is necessarybecausethenew destinationmayhavedifferentcharg-
ing arrangements.By the time the invitation reachesits destination,it may have been
forwardedseveraltimes.Thebilling for eachredirectionmayalsobedifferent.
TheLogBegin/LogEndeventsof CHISEL arethereforeinsufficient.Althoughthese






































Establishinga SIPsessionis a majornexusfor servicesto be invoked.Fortunately
theservicecompositionmechanismautomaticallyhandlesthechainingof services.The
designercandescribeeachservicein isolation (i.e. in a modularmanner),and their
combinationis automatic.In fact thereare certainprecedencerules that have to be
enforced.For examplebilling must be consideredbeforeforwarding,andsubscriber
screeningmustbeappliedto thefinalSIPaddressobtainedafterforwarding.TheCRESS
toolsautomaticallyensurethatservicesarecombinedin asensibleorder.
3 CRESS for SIP Services
3.1 SIP Model
CPL(Call ProcessingLanguage[8]) andSIPCGI (CommonGateway Interface)might
appearto be adequatefor definingSIP services.However they do not permit formal
analysisin the way that CRESS does.Theauthoralsofeelsthat CPL is too high-level
(user-oriented,but at somedistancefrom theprotocol)while SIPCGI is too low-level
(closelytied in with the protocol).The CRESS representationthereforeaimsat an in-
termediatelevel. Theuserinterfaceis representedby familiaractionssuchasinitiating,
receiving andclosingsessions.This is mappedto anabstractrepresentationof thepro-
tocol interfacesuchasissuingsessioninvitations,re-establishingsessionparameters,
andremoving usersfrom sessions.
Beforeapplying CRESS to SIP, it is necessaryfirst to decidehow SIP shouldbe
modelled.Figure1 showsthekey SIPelements.Theupperinterfaceof eachUserAgent
definestheserviceprimitivesthataSIPusersees.Likeany serviceprimitives,theseare
abstractionsof anactualinterface.
SIP primitivesare deliberatelynamedusing conventionaltelephoneterminology.
For examplea SIPuserA startsor finishesa sessionwith Off-hookA, thoughanactual
telephonemaynotbeused.A SIPsessionis requestedfromuserA to userB by Dial A B,
eventhoughtheremaybeno physicaldial. UserA is alertedto a potentialsessionwith
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1 Off-hook A
2 Announce A DialTone
6 Start Ring B A |||
Start Ring A B
21 Announce A
BusyHere
5 Answer  B 19 On-hook A
8 Stop Ring B A |||
Stop Ring A B |||
Start Billing A B
9 On-hook A
10 Disconnect B A |||
Stop Billing A B
11 On-hook B 14 On-hook A
12 On-hook B
13 Disconnect A B |||
Stop Billing A B
20 Stop Ring B A |||
 Stop Ring A B
22 On-hook A
Uses Address A Address B
Off-hook P / Busy P <- True
Answer P / Busy P <- True
On-hook P / Busy P <- False
Start Ring P Q / Busy P <- True
Stop Ring P Q / Busy P <- False
Idle P <- ~Busy P
A is the calling address
B is the called address
15 Reject B R1
17 Announce A R1
16 Stop Ring B A |||
 Stop Ring A B
18 On-hook A




Fig.2. CRESS Diagramfor ExternalView of SIP
userB by StartRingA B, thoughin factapop-upwindow or someotherindicationmay
beused.AnnounceA R is usedgive userA a serviceresponseR, e.g.a progresssignal
like a SIP ‘180 Trying’. UserA canrefusean invitation with responseR by invoking
RejectA R. If userA closesa session,userB is informedwith DisconnectB A.
Thelower interfaceof eachUserAgentdealswith abstractSIPmessagescarriedby
theprotocol.Thatis, eachUserAgentconvertsbetweenserviceprimitivesandprotocol
messages.Many of thecomplexitiesof SIParehidden.For example,mostheaderfields
arenotrepresented,andissuessuchasretransmissionor messagescrossingareignored.
Thisis sufficientto representmajoraspectsof SIPfor thepurposesof servicedefinition,
but is certainly incompleteandnot ableto handleSIP servicesthat dependon proto-
col details.Figure1 doesnot show thecompleterepertoireof SIPmethods(e.g.those
for cancellation,registration,instantmessaging,andthird-partycall control).A Proxy
Server sitsbetweenusersandhandlesSIPmessages,actinglike a gateway. A Redirect
Server playsa muchmorelimited role, sendinga (forwarding)Responsein answerto
anInvite.
3.2 SIP Root Diagrams
UsingCRESS it is possibleto definea root diagramfor theexternalview of a SIPses-
sion.As shown in figure2, this describestheinterfaceseenby theusersin thesession,
omitting all protocolmessagesandactionsby servers.The diagramis too detailedto
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explain here,but thebrief summaryof SIP in section1.1 shouldhelp to make it com-
prehensible.This kind of modelis appropriatefor describingIN-lik e servicessuchas
call forwardingor conferencecalling.However, it is not sousefulfor SIPbecauseSIP
servicescanbedeployedin anumberof places:in UserAgentsandin Servers.In addi-
tion, SIPcall servicesarealsointimatelyboundupwith theprotocol.For thesereasons,
theCRESS treatmentprovidesthreerootdiagrams(UserAgent,ProxyServer, Redirect
Server) thatshow themappingbetweenuserserviceprimitivesandprotocolmessages.
TheUserAgentmodelin figure3 describesoneend(half) of asession.Thediagram
is divided into originating(caller)andterminating(callee)parts.In fact,theSIPstan-
dard[9] doesnotprovideacompletestatemachinedescriptionof theprotocol.Figure3
is thereforeuseful in its own right asan overview of SIP. But it is only an overview;
it doesnot covermany detailsof theprotocols(suchashandlingheaderfieldsor time-
outs).Themodelis, however, sufficient to allow servicesto beaddedto thebasicSIP
behaviour. Many of theprotocolmessagescanbesentor receivedby a UserAgentor
Server, andsoaremarkedwith ‘ ’ or ‘ ’ asdiscussedin section2.1.
The Proxy Server model in figure 4 describesonesessioninstance.Many of the
protocolmessagesarerelayed.Theshorthandnotation‘&’ mentionedin section2.1 is
thereforeconvenient.Initially a Proxybecomesinvolvedwhenan Invite is received.It
passesthis on, andrelaysany preliminaryResponseuntil thereis a final response.If a
sessionis established,the Successresponseis followedby the Ack to this. The Proxy
now doesnothingsincethe mediastreamsaresentdirectly betweenthe users.But it
relaystheclosingByeandtheResponseto this. If, however, sessionestablishmentdoes
notsucceedthentheFailedpredicateidentifiesafinal but unsuccessfulresponse.In this
case,theProxywaitsfor a Responseandthencontinuesfrom a new Invite.
TheRedirectServermodelin figure5 is verystraightforward.It repeatedlyreceives
anInvite, andsendsaResponsewith theForwardTo address(if any) for thecalleduser.
3.3 SampleSIP Services
A SIPserviceis consideredto beamodificationof theappropriateroot diagram(s).An
unfortunatecharacteristicof SIPservicesis that their definitionsmaydiffer according
to wherethey are deployed. To give a flavour of the approach,the following shows
somesimplecall controlservices.More complex servicessuchasConferenceCalling
havealsobeenrepresentedin CRESS. CRESS is not limited to call controlservices.For
example,it couldbeadaptedfor web-likeservicessuchassupportedby SIPservlets.
Figure6 showshow asubscriberscreeningservicecanbedefinedin aProxyServer.
Themodificationsarerelative to theroot diagramfor theProxy(figure4). This service
aimsto screenoutsessionrequestsfrom anundesireduser. Screeningis triggeredwhen
anInvite is receivedby theServer. If callerP is ontheblack-list(ScreenIn) for calleeQ,
the requestis declinedandsessionsetupfails. Otherwise,the sessionrequestis pro-
cessedasusual(following thetemplateend-node,whereProxybehaviour continues).
A secondSIP serviceis shown in figure 7. This time the serviceis deployed in a
UserAgent,sotheservicemodifiesthis root diagram(figure3). If an Invite is received
by abusyuserQ, theUserAgentwill respondto callerP if thereis aforwardingaddress
(ForwardBusy). Therootdiagramfor aUserAgentstateswhat‘busy’means.According
to therule boxof figure3, busysimply indicatesthattheuseris engagedin anexisting
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A is the local address
B is the remote address
Uses Address A Address B
Off-hook P / Busy P <- True
Answer P / Busy P <- True
On-hook P / Busy P <- False
Start Ring P Q / Busy P <- True
Stop Ring P Q / Busy P <- False
Idle P <- ~Busy P Start
1 Off-hook A
2 Announce A DialTone
4 Dial A B3 On-hook A
5> Invite A B
9< Response B A R1
6 On-hook A
10 Start Ring A B
17 Announce A R1
Else
18 Announce A R1
Final R1
7> Bye A B
8< Response B A R3
11< Response B A R2
12> Stop Ring A B |||
Ack A B
R2 = Success
13< Bye B A
14 Disconnect A B
15 On-hook A
16> Response A B
Success
31> Start Ring A B |||
Response A B
Ringing
30< Invite B A
34 Answer  A
35> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B
Success
40< Bye B A
41 Disconnect A B
42 On-hook A
43> Response A B
Success
37 On-hook A
38> Bye A B
39< Response B A R5
32 Reject A R4
33> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B R4
Idle A
44< Bye B A
45> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B
Success
46> Response A B
BusyHere
Busy A
Originating Call Terminating Call
20 Announce A R2
R1 = Ringing
21 Announce A R2
Final R2
Else
36< Ack B A
19 On-hook A
22 On-hook A
Fig.3. CRESS RootDiagramfor UserAgent
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1& Invite A B
2> Response B A
Trying
A is the calling address
B is the called address
3& Response B A R1
4& Ack A B
5& Bye A B
6& Response B A R2
7& Bye B A
8& Response A B R3
R1 = Success
Else
StartUses Address A Address B
9& Ack A B
Failed R1
Fig.4. CRESS RootDiagramfor ProxyServer
1< Invite A B
A is the calling address
B is the called addressStartUses Address A Address B
2> Response B A
ForwardTo B
Fig.5. CRESS RootDiagramfor RedirectServer
1<* Invite P QUses / PROXY
2> Response Q P Decline
ElseP In ScreenIn Q
P is the calling address
Q is the called address
Fig.6. CRESS ServiceDiagramfor ProxyServer IncomingCall Screening
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Uses / AGENT 1<* Invite P Q
Else
2> Response Q P
Moved(ForwardBusy Q)
Busy Q &&
ForwardBusy Q != Any
P is the calling address
Q is the called address
Fig.7. CRESS ServiceDiagramfor UserAgentForwardingon Busy
session.Howeverbusycouldbedefinedin otherways,e.g.if theuser’s diaryshowsan
engagementfor thecurrenttime.This couldevendependon thecallerandthesubject.
For example,a userin anexisting SIPsessionmight wish to accepta new Invite if it is
from his manager, or if thesubjectis urgent.
4 Tool Support
4.1 ToolsetStructur e
Figure8 shows theCRESS tools.Symbolsareshown doubledwheretheremaybesev-
eralfiles or severalvariantsof a tool. Theboxedareain figure8 is the CRESS toolset.
Outsidethis, thediagrameditorandthetargetlanguagetoolsareprovidedby others.
CRESS is designedfor versatility andportability. It is thereforenot boundto any
particulardiagrameditor or target language.The tools are written in Perl 5, which
runson a wide variety of platforms.In total the toolsetis about5000non-comment
linesof code(five Perlscriptsandfive Perlmodules).Thecodeis quite intricate,and
representsabout9 man-monthsof work. However the investmentin the infrastructure
hasproduceda general-purposetoolsetof usein a varietyof domainson a variety of
platforms.To helpothersuseandadaptthetoolset,thecodeis extensively commented.
The authorpreparesCRESS diagramsusing LighthouseDesign’s Diagram! edi-
tor that runs on five different platforms.From preliminary investigations,it appears
thata numberof otherdiagramformatsaresuitablefor CRESS (e.g.AdobeIllustrator,
FrameMakerMIF, andxfig). Many diagrameditorscanproduceoutputin well-defined
formats.CRESS is thusnot dependenton a particulardiagrameditor. In future, it is
plannedto developa web-basededitorfor CRESS diagrams.
CRESS is also not boundto any particular target language.For formal analysis,
translationto LOTOS andto SDL is supported.E-LOTOS wasstudiedasa target lan-
guageasit conferssomeadvantagesrelative to LOTOS. However E-LOTOS tools are
only at anearlystage,soE-LOTOS is not yet a targetfor CRESS. For servicescripting,
CRESS diagramscanbe translatedto CPL or CGI. CPL is an intentionally restricted
language,but SIPCGI scriptscando almostanything.CRESS translatesdiagramsinto

























The target languageframework is createdusing the target developmentenviron-
ment.Sincethe framework is fixed for a given domainandtarget language,it canbe
providedasstandard.IN andSIPframeworksfor LOTOS andSDL arecurrentlyavail-
able.SIP frameworksareavailablefor CPL andCGI. Theframework providesthear-
chitecturein whichtheservicesareembedded.For example,theSIPframework defines
thebehaviour of thestatusmanagerandthebilling system.
4.2 ToolsetUsage
ThedesignerpreparesCRESS diagramsusinga convenienteditor. Thedesigneris as-
sumedto have a suitabledevelopmentenvironmentfor the target language.Most de-
velopmentenvironmentsallow pre-processing.A simplecommandor buttonclick can
activate the CRESS toolsetautomatically. The CRESS pre-processorscansthe target
languageframework for CRESS macrocalls:
Cress(Types) (* generatedomain-dependenttypes*)
Cress(Profiles) (* generateuserprofile information*)
Cress(Services) (* combinerootdiagramandservices*)
Eachof theseis expandedto thecorrespondingdefinitionsin thetarget language.The
types(andassociatedfunctions)arepartly fixed andpartly dependenton the domain
of application.Since(status)variablesandsignalsaredefinedin tablesloadedinto the
tools,a changeof domainis easyto arrange.Thevariable/signaltablesareusedwhile
checkingdiagrams,andarealsousedto generatethedomain-specifictypes.
EachCRESS macrocall is expandedusingthetoolset.Thelexer appropriateto the
diagrameditoris calledto build a rule list andeventnodegraphfor eachdiagram.The
parseris common,andchecksthe syntaxandstaticsemanticsof eachdiagramsepa-
rately. Theparserthencombinestherootandservicediagrams,performingfurthercon-
sistency checks.A numberof optimisationsarecarriedout on thegraphto make code
generationmoreefficient.Forexampleempty(NoEvent) nodesareremovedwherepos-
sible,Else is movedto theendof alternativeguards,andalternative inputsareordered
by signalname.Finally theparserhandsthegraphto theappropriatecodegeneratorthat
outputsin thetarget language.To thetargetdevelopmentenvironment,a single(albeit
verycomplex) stepof pre-processinghastakenplace.Thetranslatorshaveanoptionto
producedetailedcommentsin thegeneratedcode,thussimplifying maintenanceof the
tool output.
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Oncethe target languagespecificationhasbeengenerated,the languageback-end
toolscanbeusedto simulate,analyseor implementthespecification.Both LOTOS and
SDLcanbeusedfor single-steporautomatedsimulation.They canalsobeusedfor state
spaceexploration. LOTOS hasadvancedanalysistools for statespaceminimisation,
equivalencechecking,model checking,etc. Both LOTOS and SDL can be compiled
to usableC for implementation.If a CPL or CGI script is generatedfrom a CRESS
diagram,thescriptis directly usableby a SIPUserAgentor ProxyServer.
4.3 Formal Analysis
The emphasisin CRESS so far hasbeenon the representationand formalisationof
services.CRESS work on detectingserviceinteractionshasbeenlimited to date.The
following presentspreliminarywork, but in facttechniquesdevelopedby otherscanbe
adaptedfor usewith thespecificationsgeneratedby CRESS.
To checkthecorrectnessof services,eachwassimulatedonits own whencombined
with the appropriateroot diagram.Humanjudgmentwasusedin decidingsignificant
executionpaths,theaim beingto executeeachpathat leastonce.This procedurebuilt
confidencein theservicedescriptionsaswell ascreatingasetof validationscenarios.
For simpleservicesthenumberof pathsto checkis small.For complex services,the
numberof interestingpathsis just manageable.ConferenceCalling, for example,has
23 significantpaths.
Validationscenariosare generatedto characterisethe expectedbehaviour of ser-
vicesin isolation.ThescenarioscanthenbeencodedusingtheANTEST (ANISE Test)
languagedevelopedby theauthorfor ANISE [11]. Briefly, ANTEST is aflexible valida-
tion languagethatexpressestestsin termsof user-visible behaviour. Acceptancetests
(behaviour musthappen)andrejectiontests(behaviour mustnot happen)canbewrit-
ten.Testsmayhavesequentialor concurrentbehaviour. Alternativesarepermitted,and
behaviour can be madeconditionalon a servicebeing presentfor a SIP address.In
fact,ANTEST is usedto encodecomprehensive use-casescenariosthat synthesisethe
individualexecutionsobtainedthroughsimulation.
The ANTEST tool automaticallytranslatesvalidationscenariosinto the target lan-
guage(currently only LOTOS), and automaticallyruns them in parallelwith a spec-
ification. When servicesarecombinedindividually with a root diagram,this merely
confirmsthevalidity of thescenarios.Moreimportantly, thevalidationscenarioscanbe
run with all servicesdeployed.A commoninterpretationof serviceinteractionis that
a servicefails to performasexpectedwhenotherservicesarepresent.Themanifesta-
tion of serviceinteractionwhenusingANTEST is eitherdeadlockor non-determinism.
Deadlockmeansthat oneservicepreventedanotherfrom working. Non-determinism
meansthatanambiguityarose.
In futurework, theauthorintendsto applytechniquesdevelopedfrom protocolcon-
formancetesting[7] to derive use-casescenariosautomatically. Anotheravenueto be
exploredis theuseof model-checkingto verify thatservicepropertiesarepreservedin
thepresenceof otherservices.Thecurrentvalidationapproachcancheckonly specific
scenarios.Model-checkingshouldallow suchpropertiesto be proved in general.An




CRESS diagramscanbetranslatedinto CPLscripts.For example,UserAgentforward-
ing on busydefinedin figure7 correspondsto thefollowing CPL:
incoming # incomingcall
proxy # forwardcall
busy # if calleeis busy




It should,however, benotedthat it is not possibleto translateanarbitraryCRESS dia-
graminto CPL sincethe latter is muchmorerestrictive. Instead,only certainpatterns
of CRESS diagramcanbe turnedinto CPL scripts.Furthermore,a CRESS diagramis
genericandmustbeinstantiatedwith userconfigurationdataduringtranslationto CPL.
CRESS diagramscanalsobetranslatedinto CGI scriptsusingstylisedPerl.For ex-
ample,UserAgentscreeningdefinedin figure7 correspondsto thefollowing CGI/Perl:
if ($Method== $Invite) # if methodis Invite
if ($Busy($Q) && # if calleeis busyand
$ForwardBusy($Q) != $Any) # hasa forwardingaddress
&Response($Q,$P, # respondto caller
&Moved($ForwardBusy($Q))) # with forwardingaddress
It is mucheasierto translateaCRESS diagraminto CGI/Perlsincethisis muchmoreex-
pressive thanCPL.As theaboveexampleshows,thetranslationrelieson a Perlframe-
work (not shown) thatestablishesvariables(Perlprefix ‘$’) containingtheSIPmethod
andits parameters.Theseareobtainedfrom the CGI script environmentvariables.In
addition,a numberof Perl subroutines(Perlprefix ‘&’) arepre-definedto handlecall
processing.For example,ResponsereturnstheCGI scriptoutputto theProxyServer.
5 Conclusion
It hasbeenseenthatCRESS is a graphicallanguagefor specifyingsystemswith a base
functionalityandadditionalservices.Theelementsof thenotationhavebeenintroduced
for root diagrams,servicediagramsand rules.The particularcontribution of CRESS
is its ability to describeandcombineservicesin a flexible andautomaticmanner. A
portabletoolsetenablesthoroughcheckingandtranslationof diagramsto variouslan-
guagesfor formalanalysis(LOTOS andSDL) andfor scripting(CPL andCGI/Perl).
Preliminary work hasbeenpresentedon serviceinteractiondetectionusing the
specificationsgeneratedby CRESS. Futuredevelopmentswill includewebsupportfor
graphicalservicedescriptionandanalysis.More completeinteractiondetectiontech-
niqueswill alsobedeveloped.AlthoughCRESS hasbeenillustratedwith SIPservices,
it is applicableto a numberof otherproblemdomainssuchastheIN.
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